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f Plae be ae olthe dangerous steam splash when using appliance. Please pullplug out
riH fiIing Mter or dening appliane.

aUstrE applime ontyas described in this manual. Other use6 don't recommend, it may

rc fie q eltrlric shmk.

a Do rbt imrere the unit and powercord or plug into water.

a Do rEt leve the steamer unattended while it is in operation.

aThb appliae is not intended for use by peEons (including children) with redu@d
ptrFical, sn$ryor mentalcapabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they

hare been given superuision or instruction conceming use ofthe appliance by a pe6on
responsible for their safety.

OChildren should be supervised to ensure thatthey do not playwith the appliance.

a Do mt opeate the steamer without filling the water tank. Always check the water level

bdoG us ild during operation.

a Do rct touch hot metal parts, hot water or steam spout to avoid bums.

a Wait for at least 30 minutes tillthe appliane cml completely and drajn the watertank and

e.der reruoir before storage.

aAlmys disconnectthe applian@ lrom the outlet before filling ordraining water. Be €reful
cf am waterspilling from the water reseruoir.

a Lhdug the unitfrom the outlet when not in us, when moving unitlrom one lmation to

aEfEr or before cleaning.

a P,ea$ pull plug outwhen lilling water orcleaning appliance.Don'tmnnectto the power

bdoc you complete

a Do rct operatethe unitwith a damaged mrd & pluO. Do not use extension cords in order

b avcid overheating and risk of Iire.

a No detergent mn be added intothe watertankor itwillcause damage Distilled orde-
mireralzed water is recommended.
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1. Unplug the Power Cord, and turn the Switch to the "Otf" or "0" position.

2. Unscrew the Valve Cap, Fillthe WaterTankwith mdwatertill NilAx LINE; and replace the

Valve Cap, in orderto prolong the lifetime oI yoursteamer, we rmmmend using distilled or

de-mineElized water, Do not letthe steamerworking with a dry water tiank or else you mn

damage the unit.

3. Plug the unit into an elstricaloutlet.

4. Tum on the Switch, Steam should start flowing from the spout in 2-4 mins according to

water capacity.

5. When you finish your steam iron, tum the switch on the "Ofl" or "O" position and pull plug

out from the outlet.
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.USINGI IRONING BOARD

Using ironing board for iron clothes and trousers, it will be easy and fast during lroning;

During Ironing, move spout and lroning board together.

rerew
We recommend you follow this procedure at least once per month to extend machine

working periods.

1. Tum the Switch to "off" or "0" position.

2. Unplug the unit from the poweroutlet.

3. Ensure the steamerto cool forat least 30 minutes.

4. Remove and drain the WaterTank. Rinse the watertankwith fresh water, and drain

mmpletely.

5. Store in a c@l and dry place.

1. Belore injsting the water, please turn the unit

off, and pull the plug.

2. Put the unit on table steadly and let cool.

3. Open the mver. lhen inject the water.

4. Please chskthe water lever make sure not

exceed Maimum water line.

Differentwater sources @ntain minerats and the sediment maymuse mineral deposit in the

steamerand affectthe free flow of steam. To reduce the murrence of mineraldeposit in the

steamer, demineralized or distilled water is recommended.

To remove the mineral deposit, pleaselollow below prccedure:

1. Turn the unit otf, and unplug the power cord.

2. Drain the Waterflume and emptywaterfrom the WaterTank.

4. Mix a solution of 50% vinegar and so%wateror Citric acid .

5. Let unit poweron and work 5-6 minutes.

6. Cool unit about 30 minutes, and pourwater out;

7. Reassemble the unit and operate normally.

IFTHIS PROCEDURE DOES NOT REIURNTHE UNITTO NORMALOPEMTION,

THE UNIT MAY NEED SERVICING.

To avoid dangerof electric shock, unplug trom outlet when unit is not in use and betore

cleaning. lf the supplymrd is damaged, it must be replaced by a specialcord or asembled

bythe seruice agent.

aBrush installation:

1. Tum offthe sleamerand wait until no steam

emits from the Steam spout.

2. Fabric brushs pegs aim and insert the holes

on the Steam spout.

3. Push the brush and fim it in place.
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Unitfails to steam. : Household circuit breaker is I Reset the circuit outlet or

I broken. i contactaqualified

, I ele.Jrician.

' Have Mineml depGit in the Follow the Removing . .

unit. MinErdl. deposit.pr.scedure

I l\ilineraldeposit in the unit. : follow the removing mineEl :

" 
deposit prmedure.

:Unt fails to stm.

Steam is intemittenl
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Temperature controller
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